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Alaska
Hawaii
Wyom ing
Minne~o lo

North Carolina
New Mexico

Alabama
California

Nebraska
Iowa
North Dakota

Maryland
South Corolina
Kansas

Delaware
Idaho
Virginia
Washington

New York
Utah
Wisconsin
Arizona

Mississippi
Kentucky
Michigan
Maine

Oklahoma
Indiana
Colorado
Texas

Tennessee
Connecticut

Georgia
Oregon
Illinois
Nevada
Montana

West Vi rgina

Rhode Island
Ohio

Vermont
New Hampshire
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$345
$268
$254
$236
$226
$220
$211
$210
$204
$203
$197
$189
$184
$183
$182
$181
$ 177
$ 176
$175
$173
$173
$173
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$163
$160
$160
$158
$157
$156
$152
$151
$150
$149
$149
$148
$147
$145
$141
$141
$139
$136
$134
$ 133
$129
$128
$124
118
$1 18
$106
$ 66
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r. Henry Lill , M U professor of
engineering, i.\ de veloping a
plan to light the way for Missouri. His new project WQul(1 COIll-

D

Missouri, which now ronks 46
in the nation in per person
spending on higher educotion,
would move up to 17 if voters
approve ProposHion BNov. 5.
The amount spent would
increase from S124to 5180.

press l ow -.~ ulrur W yoming coal into
logs and shi p it by pipe line to Mi .~sour;, where utilities would cOllver!
the fu el into hem and ci ectri c ity for

homes and businesses

College of Engineering offi cials
hope the plan will lead to similUf
projects, In additi on to saving milliol1s nfdollarsin fuel trnnspol1alion
cost s~ whi c h illlum reduces c u ~to Jlle rs' utilit y biJl s ~ lh c program

would help IhcenvirOllment, as lowsulfllr coalreduces power plant emissions. With its own research cenlcr
oll Camplis. lhe projecl haSHllraClcd
1I consort ium of cighl companics thaI
<I re comributing growt money.
"Thi s has allthe c l e m c n1.~ of a topnotch research project: creat ivity.
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cconom ic development, praise from
government, support from business,"
say s Dr. Anthony Hines, dean of engineering. "Wc'd like to do so mething simil ar in Ihe arcas of hazardous waste managcmenl and manu fac turing . The need is there."
It all costs money, however. By
c lltting here and there. the co llege has
bee n able to connibut e about
$ 100,000 to Liu's project over the
pasl five years. "That seed money is
n cces.~ary to draw the outside granls,"
I·lines says. "Bul you can do only so
mll ch with limited fund s."
Although Missouri ranks 46th in
the country in per person support of
hig he r education, MU faculty make
the most o f the do llars they rcccive.
Dr . Sa m Anand. pro fesso r of
agronomy , has developed n line 01
soybeans resistan t to the cyst nematode, a worm that kedson plants and
costs Mi ssouri farmers 1ll0re th,1Il $50
mil li on 11 year. Officials at the MU
Research Reactor arc studying ways
to use radioisotopes to treat arthritis
and various types of cancer. Dr. Ri c hard Fin kelstein. professor and
chairman of molccular microbiology
and im munology. has developed a
candidate vacc ine for cholera that
would protect people and animals.

"T he state enjoys a remarkable ret urn
on its investment in MU:' says 1'1'0vosl Dr. Gerald Brouder.
But there arc proble ms. Researchers are running out of room: in
Finkelslein's department. fo r instance. scientific equ iptne ntlines the
hall ways becau se there is no place to
put it. The money crunch limits the
nUlllberofclasses that Ihe Univers ily
ca n on~r ill basic requircd courscs.
"'Some of o ur students ha ve to wait 11
ye<lr or morc to take req uired classes
such as speech. and tlwI can delay
thei r graduation dat e." Hi nes says.
MU loses many top teachers and
researchers hccause of its inability to
keep pace with natio llully competitive facu lty sa lari es. Since 1988, Dr.
Louis Sherman, professorofbio log ical sc iences, resiglled to take 11 pos ition at Purdue University: Dr. Ric hard Pelly. professor of psychology,
was lured 10 Ohi o Stilte: and Dr. Paul
Agris. professo r o f biologica l sciences. went to Nort h Carolin a State.
All wercoffered substan tial increases
in salary. "Eaeh professor hild more
th all $ I00,000 in gralltmo lley. which,
ofcollrse.lhey took with them." says
Dr. Mi chae l 0' Bri en, associate dean
of arls and science. "And those are
only three st ories . The re are dozens

~The jmp~~amllY of four
Adjusted 9'OSS ;ncome $30,000
Estimated annual
payment for 3lB-cen t
sales tax

$60,000

$100,000

$200,000

$34

$52

$73

$77

($48)

(-$48)

(-$48)

(-$48)

$0

$0

$592

$2,598

$4

$616

$2,627

Effect of changing
exemption deduction

to $800
Effect of limiting
federal income tax

deduct;on to $15,000
Combined impact
of sales and
income tox

(-$ 14)

Source: Dr. DovidA. leuthold,MUptofmorofpoliticolscience
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more."
That 's where Propositio n B COllles
in. Should voters approve the mcnsun: on Nov. ), M U stands to ga in as
much ;IS $50 mi ll ion by 1993. " II
would all ow us to improve our quality as Missouri's premier public research university - one in which
unde rgraduates receive a un ique education because they work with scientists and human ists pushing the fron tiers of knowledge," Brouda says.
Proposit ion B wouldhelpMU ina
number ofwnys, from providing mi no ri ty sc holarships and rcscarch
gra nts to allocating funds for building repair and renovatio n. Here's a
closer look at whal the bill would
provide annua ll y for hi gher education statewide:
·rrogrnm improvements and mission refinement , $105,2 I11il1ioll.
Thi s money would be lIsed fOi
sa la ries. equipment , grant seed
money, physical expansi on and
financinl ince ntives to att ract new
faculty.
Thi s Clllegory al so cou ld create
centers of cxcellence. similar 10
M U' s current em i nence programs
in journal ism. mo lec ular biology
and Food fmt lle 2 1SI Celltu ry . Dr.
Judson Sheridan, vice provost for
rese:lldl, says the bill suggests
that MU eSlabli sh a ce nter 10 address teacher ed ucat ion, educntio nal research and education
po li cy . The Uni vers ity would be
able to idenlify other arens for
special funding as we ll. "' In addit ion to the current emi Ile nce areas,
we may want to look at the resea rch reactor. enginee ring and
cardiovascu lar sc ience," Sheridan
adds. "They hold great promise
for the future."
·Building and equipment nmintenance and repair, $13 million to
$48 million. The Universi ty .
which has $54 million in deferred
mainte nance needs. could benclit
great ly from Ihi s category. The
do ll ar amount wou ld be determined by the Ge neral Assembly,
and up to $35 mill ion could come
fro m Ihe sale of bonds. Sheridan
points o ul that some o f the work
may be expans io ns and renovations . " It could increase our research space, whic h is sorely
needed." he adds.
· Competitive resea rch grants, $1 1,2
milliOll. This would ex pand the
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M iSSOliri Research Assistance Act.
which currently provides about
$800,000 an n ually for projects 10
help the state's economic development. MUand Wnshington Uni versity of 51. Louis. the two top
research universities in Missouri.
most likely will receive the bulk
of this moncy .
• Ullivcrsily Extension, $ 1 million.
This would provide funding for
programs that mec t local and re'
gionalnceds.
It is not yet clear how MU would
benefit in the a re as of performancebased funding. $ 11.5 million. and
minority scholarships. $5 million.
"I3ut particularl y in regard to schol:Irshi ps, Ollrcampuses certainly hope
to receive their filiI' share," says Dr,
Mark Burk hol der. associate vice
president fora cade micaffairsforthe
University of Missouri System. Only
two runding areas appear to be outside Mizzou's range: $21.il million
for cOlllmunity college expansion.
alld $21.1 million for the Missouri
Student Grant Program, designed to
helpstlldel11s at private institut ions,
Higher e d ucation funding is oilly
olle part of Propos ition B. An e{lunl
amount, $ [90 millioll. would be used
to bolster element"ry and ,~econdary
education. Allocations unde r this
ponion include: $150 mi llion in gell eral suppon to local school distric ts;
$ 15,3 million to reduce class size by
hiri ng additional teachers; $8 Illi I[ioll
10 help low-i ncome students and tho.~e
with d isabilities; $5.7 million to bol ste r voc.Ll ional educ.llion; $5.7 million to expand the Parents as Teachers program (see slory on Page 16),
and an addition:t1 $1. [ Illillion to exlend il into the elementary-school
years; and $4 mi[lion to improve progr.llllS under the Excellence in Education Acl.
The th ird portion of the package
would appropriate $5 m il[ ion for job
development and t raining. T h is
money cou ld be used, for example, to
teOlch the needed tech nology to workers of a company that pla nned to
lacme in M issouri.
Reforms would accompany the
money. The school yenr in e[ementary and second ary schools gradually
wou ld be lengthened fro m the current 174 days to I ~O days. College
graduates with deg rees other than
euucmion would be al lowed to teach,
provided they mect other require-
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me nls. Puhlic sc hools would be rcquired to disclose grad uation rates.
student-tencherratiosandtestscores,
and parents could shop around in
theirdistric tandenrolltheir c hildn.-:n
in the school of their choice.
Reform also will be a part of the
highcr education componenl. Colleges and universities will work with
lhe Coordinating Board for Hi gher
Education to reline their mi ssions
and, if necde(l. to deve lop IlCW programs or scn le bao.:k underuscd oncs.
Edllt:ational assessment is anolhcl
issuc. asProp()sitiIUlB setsstandards
for swdent :lchievelllellt and establishes ll1e asures ofstudent and insti tutional performance.
Brou{icrrepol1s that ao.:<llllpuswide
comillittee has colllplcted and sent to
the UM System the 1991 version of
MU's long- rangc plan. which pillS a
new e mphasis Oil g r<lduate and profes.~io nal education. as well as research. "These goals arc in line with
the needs .lnd demands of the ~ t:l1e . "
he adds. Onlhe matte rorassessment,
the Board ofCllrators in Mayordered
all UM System campuses to begin
usi ng the Collegc BASE test. deve loped at MizzOlI and adminis te red at
co lle ge.~ and unive rsities across the
country.toevaluatestudclll anilpmgram pe rformance . Chancellor
Haskell Monroe notes llwt ]la., t assessment measul'es haveshown MU
students to score above the national
averai:\e in 1I10si arcas. particularly
cnginccri ng, nursing and health-related professions. The University :lIso
boasts the highest retention nlte of
any public institution in the slate; the
latcst ligures show that HI percent 01
MU freshmen return for their sophumore year.
Butl>crhaps the 1110st impressive
testimon ials come from the people
who buy MU's ultimate product: that
is. em p loyers who hire alUl11ni.
"We've been extremcly plenscd with
ou r Mi%zou gradu:lles," says Dave
Janicke. corporatc rec ruitini:\ manage r for Southwestcl'1l Bell Corp. in
51. Louis. T he company hus hired a
number of M U engi necri ng a nd busi ness grnduatc.~ to fil l positions in managelllent.techn icalandcllstol1lerservices areas. "They're wel l-rounded
and involved." Janicke adds,
"They've been exposed to a wide
variet y of people and cultures,
T hey're among Ollf very best e l11ployees."
I!J

ecoming aware
The cillllpaigilto pass Prol>osition B will bl.:gin in
earnest after Labor Day. with:l coalition 01
business people. elcctcd officials and educators
guiding the effort.
The gra uI) knuwn ilS Missourians for Q uality
Educ:ltion is being led by Gov. John A.~hcrnft,
Sena1e Presidem Pra-Telll Jamcs L. Mathewson.
D-Sedalia, :lIld I-louse Speaker Bob Griffin. US
BA '57. J I) '59, ])-C'lIlleron. Co-c hairmell of the
campaigncabinct arc Henry Bloch. chairman 01
H&R Block in Kansas City; Richard Maho ney,
chairman of Monsanto in St. Louis: and Sam
Cook. Arts '44. chOli rnwn orCentml Bank in
Jcfrerson City and a member of the UM System
Board or Curators.
Mi zzou constituent groups arc pre pared tll
assist MQE in the c:l11ljJ,lign effort. Dick Moore.
AB '54. JI) '56. of St. Lo uis, pre.~ident urthc MU
Aluillni Associa1ion. notes that a video, "M U for
Missolll'i' s Futurc." is availahle 10 aluillni
c hapters. service clubs and o ther groups. To ohtai n
:teopy. call OI4)ilH2-[989.
Alumni leade rs throughout Mi .~so(Jri wi ll be
cont<lcted to enlist support. S:lyS Joe Moseley. All
'7 1. J[) '76. urCollllllbia, chairm:m ofLlNC.the
Associution's legislative information network
committee. "Ouraluillni ror lll asi:whle block in
Missouri." Moseley sOlys. "If we a lJ get oul :md
vote for thi .~. it will pass." Yo u C,Hi regis tcr to vote
at your Cnlillty clerk's oflice through Ocl. 16 .
One go.1I of the campaign will be to e nlis t
support from profcssiolwl orga nizations. Another
will be to clear misconceptions. Unlike funds
raised by the Missouri 10llery, Proposition I3
mo ney will go inlO a s[>ccial truslth at can be used
oilly for educatioll. 'The 10llcry money neve r was
desigilatedoilly foreduc:nioll. altho ugh that idea
had [>cen proposed HI one point." Ashcroft says.
Some have expressed concern about the
absence of a public school foundation for mula in
the package, But Ashcroft notes there is a clause
guaranteeing that 110 school d istrict will lose
money from the measure. "The legis lat ure will
work on the foundatioll form u la this winter:' he
says. "And the mOlley C:1I1110t be dis tributed unti l
we have the righ1 formula"
Proposition B '.~ ch.mces look good at this poi nt.
says Dr. DOIvid Leuthold, MU proressnr of
political science, "There is solid non-pa rti san
suppon:' he says. "No org,lll ized o p pos ition has
formed. It 's interesting 10 note thatthrce- founhs
of all sl:ltewide tax and bond proposals have
passed since 1955. and the public traditionally I1'1S
looked f,lVorably on educat ion issues,
"Certain[y, we can expect some support 10
decline as thec.11l1p.lign progresses; that ha p pens
in every cllillpaign. But if Missourians don' , vote
for this. 1'I11110t SUTe whatlhey would vOle for"
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